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Perhaps It Is
More Than You
Think It Is- t
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Do
Have you ever figured it out? Do.
The result will astonish you.
First, there is the help. Put that down.
(Don't forget tho food.)
Thou tho Soap. Put that down.
Then the Starch. Put that down.

Then the Bluing. Put that down.

Then tho Coal. Put that down.

Thou tho Electricity. Put that down.

Those are items you can easily figure.

Thou there is wear and tear on washing ma-chin-

tubs, washboards, wringers, boilers,
clothes lines, clothes pins.

Thoso nro represented by a standing invest-
ment which must bo considered, because
thoso items wear out and must be replaced.

Thon figure tho cost in energy and in time-supervisin- g

and seeing tho job through; a
big and important item.

Piguro it all up and you will find that a home
washing costs you moro than our superior
family washing service.

Many women have figured it out in black
and white. Evory week moro women figure
it out. Tho following week thoy send us
their family washing.

VOy don't you do some figuring now?

Ask yourself, "Docs it pay mo, everything
considered, to )jo bothered and fretted with
the family washing?"

RAIN WATER JONES

Harvest
Carnival

Bronco Bull Doging

Steer Roping, Trick Riding

Relay Races, Cow Pony Races

Pony Express Races, Pack Races

Roman Races, Maverick Race

3Bands3

MAKE DAIRYING EASY

OBJECT OF EXHIBIT

Creamery Company Din.
pluy In VuritM mill Complt'tc

Tlifrvfoio it In IiitervHtlnjr.

In addition to holng tho most va-rl-

and complete of tho Industrial
exhibits at tho Fair thin year, that
of tho Farmors' Cream-
ery company of I'ayottu In a story In
Itself of farming community oncour-agomo- nt

and development. The
creamery is not Bhowlng shelves of
Uh own products, hut a lino of dairy
and farming machinery of tho kind
noodod by tho progressive farmoni
of" tho 8nnko rlvor valley.

Probably tho most Interesting ma-clil-

being demonstrated at tho
croamery booth la tho Perfection
Milker, tho practical contrivance that
works an efficiently as a hunch of
calves and pay tho owner better
than a crow of milkmaids. Then
thoro aro Anchor-Ho- lt and Do Laval
cream separators, Alpha stationary
onglnes, Lauson 16-2- 5 tractors (the
koroscno burner), Acma feed cutters,
power attachments, and various farm
implements.

"Yen, quite an assortment of s,

we try to sell our patrous and
customers," says Manager . J. It.
llrown. "Hut you'll notice ono thing

-- that wo don't sell hay ballcrd or
anything elite to i'nd raw materials
'U i4 tlw count?). It's ;i machin-

ery to ke n firm jnd daln products
at Home tun' cnlanco thed value "
And that Is the pY.cy nl tin. fanners'
louraglng Malheur and Puyotto coun-tyt- y

dairymen And buying their pro-

ducts.
Ihe personnel of tho creamery ex-

hibit iucludes J. II. Drown, manager
of the creamery; Allen Drown, also
of the creamery; 0. J. Neff, repre-
senting the J. C. rtoblnBon company
of Portland; and C. H. Tull of the
Do Laval Dairy Supply company,
San Francisco,- -

LOST BETWEEN NVSSA AND
Ontario, ladles' large hat toque,

lined with dark bluo velvet. Not
able to lose Ik Pleaso leavo at Ar-

gus office. 92 4M4

3Parades-- 3

Free Street Dance

Something Doing Every Minute

WEISER, SEPT.

Washing

ONTARIO LAUNDRY

And

25, 26, 27

Spend

Family

Busting,

Daily

Condensed Report of

First National Bank
of Ontario Oregon

As made to the Comptroller of the Currency, a
tho close of business June 30, 1919.

HESOUROKP ' MAMLITJISS
Loans nnd Dlscountr ?0S 072.19 ,a'",n, ,.,
Overmans 297.03
Jlou ! a.id a?rats .... S6.81S.1S Surplus and Profit 61,375.1(2
I'R s iig Iloubc a d Plxturiis Circulation 12,600.00

38 H ". . 1
FeiQn ' Itoa'),v' l,unkStock In Federal Itcsrrvo Daiik .M0.O

U.U00.0H OICI'CMTrl 7.I'.!,I7IMIII
i.U.H UOI.MDII.I!!

9SU1.309.8S 1891,309. 88

A ' KOLL ().' IIONOi; HANK" Is ono possession Surplus and Pro

dts lu oxcesa ot Capital, thus plv-ln- g tangible evidence of Strtiu-i-

and Security. O.' the 25,000 llauxs la the Unlwj States, only out)

In ten occup'cs this proud position.
VVI2 AIIB AMO.S 1 THE NUMUKIC v ,'",

SCIENTIFICALLY
CORRECT

Zerolene, scientific-
ally refined from se-

lected California crude
oil, gives better lubri-
cation with least car-
bon deposit. GetaCor- -
rect Lubrica-
tion Chart for
your car.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY
(CallforaU)

f 1 11llViqVLIll

O. H. TEST' Special Agent Standard Oil Co., Ontario


